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Congressional hearings are the-
ater, and supporters of CIA Direc-
tor-designate Robert M. Gates have 
glued to keep the nominee cool and 
away from any bitter 
dashes or revelations 
in the first two days of 
confirmation hearings before the 
Senate intelligeitce committee. 

They have cceeded because 
Gates has deliver a solid perform-
ance, following a ript that so far 
has kept him out o trouble. 

Gates's critics 	ve 'sought to 
heat things up befo the television 
cameras and nation • press by dra-
matizing what they ege was the 
nominee's involvemen in the Iran-
contra affair and later tempts to 
cover up the five-year d scandal. 
If they could poke holes his past 
testimony or get him to 	e some 
misstatements—as hap ed four 
years ago when he first so • ht con-
firmation as CIA director • ut sub-
sequently withdrew—it was 
thought they might have a 	nce 
to block him again. 

Sen. Howard M. Metzen 
(D-Ohio), who has taken the le 
questioning about the tinge 
Iran-contra scandal, has not 
able to reignite committee inter 
in the• issue. He has delivered p 
pared questions, often without em 
tion, and has not followed up on 
many answers. Gates, in turn, has 
taken to prefacing his replies with 
"as I said before" and "as I said yes-
terday," phrases that have left lis-
teners and viewers with a sense 
that old ground was being gone 
over, when, often it wasn't. 

The biggest hurdle facing Gates 
is expected to come Thursday, in 
the next act, when present and for-

,: mer CIA colleagues and subordi-
" nates appear before the committee 

to discuss the roles they played in 
the Iran-contra affair. That may 
bring the scandal back to life and, 
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perh ps, add drama to the nomina-
tion rocess—depending on what is 

	

said 	t Gates. 
Ga s, who has a reputation for 

tendi to the needs of his bosses, 
appe, s to have anticipated those of 

.Sent committee members by pre- 
g many of the problem areas 

tat • d been foreshadowed in the 
prress 

g up Iran-contra, he admits 
miaju gments. Ask about the with-
holdin: of information on covert 
opera ns from Congress, he 

	

pro 	s to push for quick disclo- 
sure a d, if a president won't agree, 
says •'11 keep pushing and think 
about esigning. Illegal covert op-
eratio s? Never, and he'll go to the 
presid • nt and consider resigning. 

Poli 'cizing of intelligence anal-
ysis? e had the same suspicions 
hirnsel , as a young analyst, when 
his re • its were returned. Now, 
he's al ays on the alert. 

The Iran-contra mea culpa 
seem to eliminate for many of the 
panel embers the need to probe 
Gates' past actions and previous 
testim y relating to Iran-contra. 
By his • wn description, he seemed 
more observer than a participant 

	

in th 	events. 



Although the committee staff 
uncovered some new striking in-
stances in which Gates was exposed 
to Iran-contra events and informa-
tion, the nominee for the most part 
took the wind out of those sails by 
stating he had no memory of most 
of it. Nothing can be duller before 
the cameras or the press than ask-
ing about an event the witness says 
he can't recall. The questioner has 
to create all the drama. 

Gates made it even more difficult 
by saying he might have been at a 
meeting or received a document, 
even if he didn't remember. A solid 
Gates denial could open the way for 
a questioner to create some ten-
sion. 

Gates also pacified several mem-
bers by drawing a sharp line be-
tween his own approach to leading 

Nothing can be 
duller before the 
cameras than asking 
about an event the 
witness says he 
can't recall. 

the agency and that of the late Wil-
liam J. Casey, who was openly con-
temptuous of Congress. Gates nev-
er directly criticized Casey, who in 
ve years promoted him three 

es through the agency manage-
ent ranks to the No. 2 job at CIA 
the tender age of 43. 

e senators described Casey 
as e arch tect of Iran-contra and 
sai he lies to COngress about it 
afteiOt became public; Gates talked 

t Wonder whether Mr. Casey 
gentl%about his former boss. "I be- 
gan 
had withheld information from me 
and perhaps even misled me,”Gates 
told the'teommittee in answer to a 
question.'But he added: "I still have 
not been ble to answer for myself 
to what ent Mr. Casey was in-
volved or owledgeable [in Iran-
contra]." 

Gates h ed the late director 
may have cu 'm out of information 
about clandes • e activities because 
he might have , bjected to them and 
talked to Con: - ss. He also related 
some anecdo . : indicating that 
Casey's illne as . y have hurt his 
judgment. 

Against that 	kground it will 
take some exp , ive disclosures 
produced at the h. ring by a cred- 
ible figure to revive 	-contra as a 
Gates issue. 

The potential sc*ipt may be 
there. In January 19 7, for exam- 
ple, little more than 	months af- 
ter the scandal be 	e public, 
Gates gave the To r Review 
Board what the congre onal Iran-
contra investigating c' nunittees \I  

st ry concluded was a cover st about 
the initial 1935 arms-for °stages 
shipment. It was a story that Rob-
ert C. McFarlane would late;; testify 
was initially developed in the'White 
House to distance President 
Reagan from the shipments. 


